Enrollment Form
Lifetime Membership

RUSTON HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ruston, Louisiana ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Web Site: http//www.rustonhighalumni.org

President
Candy Williams Daniels ‘65
318-255-5177
candancps@aol.com

Secretary
Shonna Jordan ‘83
318-255-3733
sjordan@bankruston.com

Vice-President
Kathie Richmond Farmer ‘65
318-982-8768
mkfarmer4789@att.net

Treasurer
Bobby Williams ‘91
318-513-9227
bwilliams@ctbonline.com

Date______________________
[ ] Lifetime membership Class of __________

[ ] Lifetime Associate Member

(First)

Name: (Last)
Address:
(Street)

(Maiden)
(City)

(State)

(Zip)

Email Address:
Home Phone:

Cell Phone:
(Name, address and phone number of person who could help us locate you, should you relocate)

[ ] I would consider serving on a RHS Alumni Committee when there is an opening.
Mail to:
Please fill out and return: $25.00 (Lifetime enrollment fee)
[ ] CHECK (Make check payable to RHS Alumni Association)

[ ] CASH

(Make sure you receive a receipt)

RHS Alumni Association
c/o Bobby Williams
CTB Financial Center
1511 North Trenton Street
Ruston, Louisiana 71270

-----------------------------Thank you for joining. The association hosts a luncheon during homecoming weekend every year to
honor Distinguished RHS Alumni, and past and present Distinguished RHS Educators. The association also
presents a $1500 Outstanding Achievement Scholarship to a graduating senior, maintains the alumni
association website at http://www.rustonhighalumni.org, and provides assistance in funding academic
programs, equipment or capital improvements for Ruston High School. In addition, there are several
other future projects that are in the planning stages.
Please encourage other RHS Alumni to join soon.
The mission statement by the Board of Directors of RHS Alumni Association Is:
The primary purpose of the corporation is researching and maintaining a current database of all Ruston High School
graduates and their addresses; giving assistance in funding academic programs, equipment or capital improvements for the school
benefiting all students; fostering the school’s rich history, spirit and tradition for graduates and current student body; supporting
functions for the benefit of all students and graduates; establishing endowments, scholarships, teacher enhancement programs
and the like in order to foster and improve the education of current and future students attending Ruston High School.

